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The Girl I Left Behind Me.

Darling, when I am far away,
From you, somewhere in France,

I ask you to always think of me,
* And pray that I have a chance.

To leave you dear, was hard,
The hardest thing of all.

But I am no slacker,
When I hear my country call.

To be at home with you little girl.
Is happiness that is true,

But I cannot see the enemy,
Down the red, white and blue.

I used to be with you often,
/ Those beautiful happy days,

But it makes me blue to think
k That we are so far away.
L Some day in the near future,
m This great conflict will end,
Pt And the soldier boy who loves you,

Will come back to you again.
il is me auiy 01 every gin,

Who is left behind,
To always remember the boy she

loves,
Who is on the firing line.

He did not want to leave you,

f
For he is gone to risk his life,

He is a true American,
And upholds the stars and stripes,

The girls here are beautiful.
Most everywhere you roam,

But are nothing to compare,
With the ones at home.

When the boys go marching by,
In step with some National hymn,

It thrills my heart to know,
That I am one of them.

I told you when I kissed
Those lips of yours so sweet,

That I was going to leave you,
And again we may never meet.

Don't give up my darling,
If you love me you will wait,

If we don't meet on earth again,
We will meet at the Golden Gate.

Some girls are not so patient,
, Who will not wait so long,

But will go and love a slacker,
When their soldier boy has gone.

When he comes to fight the battle,
For his country and for you,

His thoughts are always resting,
On the one he thinks is true.

When he returns in years to come,
And finds you false,

His whole life will be ruined,
And his happiness lost.

Don't bear this strain little girl,
Make your love be true,

Greet the boy in khaki,
When he comes marching back to

you.
Throw your arms about him,

L Let him kiss your sweet little lips,
Then he will fully tell you,

All about his wonderful trip.
Don't respect a slacker,

They deserve not a chance.
The boys you should honor,

Are the boys who go to France.
I will close this letter hoping,
You will be mine some day,

As I bid you goodbye for this hour,
.And goodbye for this day.

If it is goodbye for a month,
She loves you as true as ever,

Goodbye for a year,
* And perhaps goodbye forever.

C. M. S.
Co. M. USth Inf.

Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.
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His Desire.

"Occasionally I find myself wishing
I were a hoy once more," admitted
old Gaunt N. Grimm. "At such times
I think I want to live again the days

\ when I was a freckled, speckled urchinwith the nail of one of my superiortoes turned back like the clasp
of an old-fashioned portemonnaie. I

long to repeat the experience of sleepingupstairs where the howling wyndessifted snow o'er my bed; such
treatment was supposed to be fine for

** boys.it toughened them so that ever

afterward they could endure anything.I want to be patted on the
head and called 'Bud' by the village
great man; that is one of the reasons

why I am more or less flat-headed
now. t

"I hanker to go back to my glad,
glad school days, when the big boys
hammered me for fun and the teachermauled me for exercise. How l|
wish I could play again the merry

games wherein I was generally 'It,'!
and usually got pretty thoroughly de-|

r hided. Oh, to return to the bright
morning of my life, when nearly
everything I wore was somebody's
else's, cut down to fit me. And so

forth and so on.

r"Eh-yah! I'd like to slip backward
adown the corridors of time far

enough to satisfy myself, when I hear
other old codgers, bragging about the
joys of boyhood, whether I am a
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measley liars.".Boston Transcript.
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A Nature Study.
* "What is that noise?" asked little

James,
Out walking in the park;
"That noise you hear," his father

said,
"Is but the dogwood's bark."
"And tell me, why the dogwood

hark."
He urged, "with such to-do!"
"I think," his father said, "they

hear
The pussy-willows mew."

.Cleveland Leader.

A CWNTRY EDITOR

Tells All About His Work in a Single
Sentence.

Ever sit at a typewriter and try to
see what matter of public interest

you could write about, how you could

say something nice about this one,

and something nice about that one,

give some idea on a public topic,
make some suggestions which might
be carried out by some one in the
community who had the time and

money to do so. smooth over some

one's mistakes which had reached the

public ear, try and explain why such
and such things are not so, make a

hero or heroine out of some one who
had done something a little unusual,
give the proper space to the life of a

departed citizen, laud the beauty and

grace of a bride, see that every organizationthat has met has its name

mentioned, give the name of all the
new officials of any order, announce

the events which are planned, write

up the programmes of entertainments,omit everything that should
be omitted /rom publicity, write

everything which everybody wants

you to write about, and withal make
no enemies? Then you're partly fittedto be an editor of a small town

newspaper..Milford (Pa.) Citizen.

The Watch Had Stopped.
A pompous army surgeon who was

sent to a recruiting depot in Scotlandto examine some newly enlisted
men had such an abrupt and overbearingmanner that he frightened
some of the recruits. One nervous

young man was unable to answer the

first question as to his name and

place of birth.
"Why don't you answer?" roared

the doctor. "What's your name, I

say?"
Still the panic stricken lad could

only stare open-mouthed at his questioner,who exclaimed:
"Why, I believe the fellow's stonedeaf!"Taking his watch from his

pocket he held it to the left ear of the

recruit, saying, "Can you hear that
ticking?"

The youth shook his head. The
watch was applied to the other ear

with the same effect, and then the

doctor opened the vials of his indignationon the head of the would-be
soldier.
"What do you mean by enlisting

when you are stone deaf? Why, you
can't even hear the ticking of a watch
when it's held an inch of the drum of
your ear."
And then the worm turned.
"She's na gaun," said the recruit,

finding his tongue at last.
When the doctor, holding the watch

to his own ear, found that it had indeedstopped, his feelings were too

powerful to be expressed in words,
extensive though his vocabulary ordinarilywas..Exchange.

The Mishap of a Wag.
"One of them there nacher'l born

funny men came along yur further
day in a flivver," related Gap Johnson,of Rumpus Ridge, Arkansas. "I
was sorter leaning on the fence, and
he stopped and wasted right plenty
of time in getting off witty sayingsabout the peculiarities of us Arkansawvers.I didn't mind it much
b'cuz I seem what was going on in
the meantime, but he was madder
than a bald hornet when he found
out that while he had been hoorawingme my baby. Rowdy, was gnawingone of his hind tires. * He had a

dickens of a time fixing it, and I was

tollable cheerful about that too. He

figgered that he was smart, but it
'reared that he could make a joke a

heap easier than he could take one."
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Royal
Theatre
Ehrhardt's First-Class

|fc Play House.

S Motion Pictures Every

I Monday, Wednesday
K rm i 1

lhursday and |
Friday g

5 Big Reels Featuring £
the Best Plays, Come- g
dies, Etc. |j

g Be sure to see the se- 1
rial every Thursdayevening

"PEARL WHITE IN
THE FATAL

RING."

Amusement For All

Admission 10c and 20c
War Tax Included

The Theatre Will Be
Warm & Comfortable
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I Peace Talk I
II PEACE TO YOUR FEET. DON'T ||

LET YOUR FEET BE COLD. If

WEAR SHOES |
WEAR SHOES THAT WEAR B

WHILE ALL OTHERS ARE WORN. H

GET STYLES THAT ARE STYL- B
TSH AND THAT LOOK AND FEEL H

I AND WEAR LIKE SHOES OUGHT H

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT I

14 FELDER |
BAMBERG, S. C. I

I '

|| SAVE 20 PER min|
I BY BUYING NOW |
% X

J 1 have been very fortunate in stocking my store J
^ from the floor to the ceiling with goods at last Sep^

tember prices, which are at least 20 per cent, low- ^,
, er than today's prices. But, remember! My stock y

can't last long at the rate my customers are nowA
x_i_. J x ^ xl T e "DI
ia,King auvauiage ui mem. 11 ;uu, mi. 'ivcauci, ca

pect to get furniture within the next 12 months, it X
shall certainly be to your advantage to do this pur- J

^ chasing at once. I have one more carload which ^
should arrive here about the 1st of March. My ^
store is now about as full as it can get, but by

^ March if trade continues) I shall have sufficient
X room for the next car. The March car will com- ^
f plete my September contract, and all shipments 1

hereafter will be 20 per cent, higher. So don't J
^ put this matter off any longer; do like your neighboris doing. Get something in your home to make ^«$ ^ comfortable before the price is too high. Leave it

to your wife and she will buy furniture in prefer- ^
X ence to anything else in the world, for she realizes

that it makes the house a real home, as comfort.

^ means happiness. ^

| F. K. GRAHAM I
" The Furniture Man." EHRHARBT, S. C. Cash or Credit*' i
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I FRUITED OATS I
V y
V nBMBnaMOBBai^naHi V
V x
> Something new. A luscious combination :

! of figs, raisins, dates and selected oats. >
? A rich food with a rich taste. Easy to >
: serve==swells in cooking==a most econo- >
« micai food. .

<£
y y
|> We take care of our soldiers. They V s

Y take care of the enemy. Buy a f
I WAR SAVING STAMP I

Y tYou'll Help. >
»

Everything Fresh. Quick Delivery. Phone 15.
Jw

I TOM DUCKER f
X BAMBERG, S. C. V

V . V

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System To Cure a Cold In One Day*
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Malaria.enricheatheblood.andbuildsupthesys- Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.
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COME RIGHT IN JES
if you need a new saddle, a tool f »?fi
case, some new- to°ls, new ban- / ^

^ IMh Bll f H IP M

FULL STOCK OF FORD PARTS |R
J. B. BRICKLE I

Telephone INo. 14J Bamberg, S- C. H
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START RIGHT NOW TO LIVE THE REST OF YOUR LIFE

RIGHT. ARE YOU FACING AN OLD AGE OF POVERTY?
IF YOU ARE EARNING MONEY PUT AS MUCH OF IT AS

YOU CAN IN THE BANK EACH PAY DAY. YOU WILL BE
ii/ueu vs\ii ecc v/mid Bui sure fiaiwiu nun ecc. YftllR
I* ntll IVU OLL iv/un unknnvL unvn nnw wuk w>> b

MONEY PILE UP SO IT CAN REALLY "PROTECT" YOUR OLD I
AGE. |

BANK WITH US |
WE PAY FOUR (*) PER CENT. INTEREST, COM- 1
POUNDED QUARTERLY. ON SAVING DEPOSITS I

Farmers & Merchants Bank I
BHRHARDT, S. C. I

Help the Operators Serve
You Better

Telephone subscribers are urged to call by
number and not by name. In a community
of this size the operators cannot possibly rememberthe names of all subscribers; when
you call by name you delay your service and
hamper its efficiency.

All telephones are known to the operators
by numbers which are on the switchboard directlyin front of them. The directory is your
index to the switchboard and should be consultedbefore making a call.

Call by number and help the operator
serve you better.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE |Sl
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY vLfm3

WHEW A MAN'S SALARY STOPS |
through sickness, failure of his ]g
employer, or a suspension of l|9VVVi/Yjra^WlS

to fall back on in your hour of pj^H I
trouble when you have put gI
your savings in a good, reliable

Enterprise Bank
5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S.' C.
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